
1 In Northward Seas.
1 0Du 11,un off thc gales of October, 1885, a fishing
s ru ak .Pinrre the papers did not give, went down oi

(O th cat "f I i to. The boats being sa aped, notbiu1ý
d9a left fûr the rner but to swjrrr for the shore. Amoî 1

Lýe CreGw Nva il'.. -)v so 1\ 'ln ur twelve years odd, wh'
ad accorapanied Lhis father ou the smack. lu order t%
ave bis life, tic father lasireil tire boy upon his back, aui
et 0"' tu swVjru to land. Findilng tirat they niade very
Îttl tié Iîcadway arid that tii ýŽy we or. both in imnirjent danger
ff beirsg drovuied, the boy berged his fatiier to go on alouni
Iii tu, let hiiir Le," and upou tire father refusing, the boy
cýtuaily -urkedi Iiîrnýe1 fiee troiu the rope, and woul
rulraLly have beecir dros iîed liad not a Luge wave at thal
Ot'Iielit fllug both off theni uponi the rocks. Afterward,
Oa lady, the boy said siuîply IlI thougbit pour faxtbeî
a1s ginig to bc drowîned, ami raat would nother dc

"en, s0 1 got off Lis bauk. "

'Twa8 in eigLteen eigLty-flve,
Off the coast off Labrador,

t.'iMid the breakers' diecadful roar,
li That tire irrliiIi-sriack Ivent dowu

4 Ail tLe nmen were ieft tu make
0 'er the sea tireir wa&y. or break
huealt sudc inusele iu tLe eifort,, arnd te drown.

Theu a fatLer toolz Lis child,~ And, aiid the curling brie,
LasLud bil saevýitiî aL hle

STo Lis shionirle1.s, îîhe buttèuted tbe xvave.
\'Lat the enrd shahl Le, I trow,
()nhY a cuevei', wliite airgeis kiow;
L ut 'tis honme and lîelp for two, or une sea-grave.

There were littie ones at borne
S And their inotLur to be fed,

Aird Le earnerl their daiiy bread
wiso Was r'tru',lint' lu the sea

S And the brav.e yo fisher hcnew
()One coiud nu-ver swini for twu,
SO Le said, " My fa6Lier, go, sud het me be."

]3 Twa a tNvelve vars' chrihd wbu spoke
Bu or that couîpleted deed,

Thanik God's grace ! there was netuie
S JUlderneath the vuid sun;

4 For the Lissing breaker3 curled
UlePfiu arns around and Liiled
Ob.iid and mnani Ligh lup the shoure, and home ws won.

1 àlany deeds unei's banda Lave traced
01Our historys golden page,

And frein waning age to age
18 their glury Laîîded down ;
]'Bi.t nlot A&ulis' air'Lt, nur Truy's,

SOut-,3ublijne ibis unknuwn boy's,
ÂakIing sirupiy tu Lu left ahane to drown.

S Thiiik ! that boy ha stihi ahive
SA.nd, in distant NewîûîriiîIdud,

Where the bine waves hap the sand,
'l i l ow at work, at play !
Let us Lare unr Leads to hlmi,
While our eyes gruw moiat and dim,
11 this unheroie day ;

i 'Twas in eigLtcen eigbty.flve.

GENEROUS OF PRAISE.L llwIludil betier the wonid wounld be if unly
peuple vuere a little more gurrurous of praise!
Jýt nu une suppose that we are speakiirg of

1 lattery ; we ljjecan siruply praise ; or,' as XVebster
'giVes it, " Honour rendered because of excellence

orllow easY it is tu find fault whien everything

,do nt run. smloothly !-when anythiing is oiiited
,which Ought to have been dune! Wlîy shuld it
'lut be Just as easy tio give commendation for the

i right dune?1
The day is drawing to its close, and the wife

and miother-weary with household care-sits fur a
11numenît waiting the Sound of the humne-comng
ýfeet. The dour opens quickly, ani they hrave corne.'

?"Wbiit ansd cheery yuu look bere ! But Von
alwysurrkehOmii look that !"ami tire hnsbarrd's

Ikiss on lîe,. elleek brings back tire rrlesgit-liccddaya, an.d tir
0 

life looks I suddenly briglît again.
~?beboy wan.«lme 1 aty ail night, mother,
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it was su sturmy; but I thuught I wonld ratheî
corne liomne;- and in giad nuw I did ! " and tuu1

hboy glaniced ar-ound the pleasant siiting-room xvitl
a look tlîat iold plainer tian words how attractiv
a spot it was tu Iimi. lie irroilîer's Nveariness liad
gone, like tihe siiaduws befcre thse lihît.

IIow îsîany hsomess are rendered urîbappy by ton
uchi fauli-finding and tuu litile just praise 1 And
i une cannot praise-what then ?

Whitîier, in lus beautiful poem, "1My Birthday,~'
Says .

"Love waicbes o'er my quiet ways,
Kind voices speak my naine;

And lips that find it Lard be praise,
Are slow, aI ieast, to blaine."

Yes ! une can aiways be Il slow, at least, te
blaisie."' Tire fact that littie faults try and vex us,
in1 those dear to our hearts, only gues to prove that
the general characier is good, and there is mueh te
praiso. Tire whiter the snow,., the darker look ail
objects against it. Why siot admire the wlîiteness
which formas the background i

Then, if we look within, if we see with impar-
tial eyes the short-cumings of ur uwn lives, will
we nul be slower to, notice fiaws ini obbers 'I Shall
xve flot say, in tire words of Shakespeare, IlI will
chide nu breather in bbe -world but mnyseîf, agairst
'whom I know muai faults 'h

If, then, we are su fr-ail, su weak ourselves,' su
dependent on tLe kiudness and forbearance of
others, shall we flot do the litile we can to msake
the woî-ld brigister in turîr for Ilium 'i

If there is anythiîîg ta admire or praise-and
there is always sunreting-speak the word now;
it xsihi bui-ihen the weary iîours, il will preveut
t, lutter regret that cornes tou laite wlaen iother's

tired bauds are folded-the hands tiîat were nover
slow in tireir ioving service for us ; the iaving fact
that was su ofien sbadowed by our failing to give
a word or two of well-earned praise, or saddened
by aur ready fauli finding, is hidden from our sight.

Boys or girls who can su, readily usake or inar
the happiness of boule and nuother, bhink of this
before it is too laie. Save yourselves from Ihat
which will sadden the bappiest hours of your life,
when ms.ny miles of ]aud or sea-ar, perbaps, the
River of Death-rsay have parted yuu from îYruse
who were nearesi and dearest to yuu. The thoughi
Ihat will always comne wîen. tise mind gues back
ta early life, tisai we might have done éto miu/t
whrile lhey were with us ta make thema happy, but
didn't.

"PUT IT LOWiER."

IT is told Ly une wbo lias spent much tirue in
Sweden that, in the course uf a sosies of revival
mceetings, threre carne bu tire chîurci a yaulig ian,
su appearance urskept, urakerîpi, raggLd in cluiiug,
urrcorbed ira bau-, Lare of foot. lio placeci his
self in front cf the pulpit. lise preacher was muait
earuest in lus ae-mon. The face cf the yuurrg ni
xvas corrstautly turrred up tuwa-ri tise preaclier.

At tise close of tire seu-vice, the deacuns passed
tire plates for tire uffixrirrgs. The yuung nr
seenrud su pour tirai r1u cisc verstured lu olier bini
the plaie. As the deacoîr passec iiîar ta liiiir, with
impeiuosiiy lie ejactrhated, "Put it lower! "

The deacon hardiy uurderstcod the renîark ai
once.

Tihe yuung man repeaied, IlPut the plate lower."
Tue deacon lieid the plate near bis irand.

Louver yet,u lie said.
"Stili lowýer."
Loxver clown yei," le cniu-d.

Tie deacon at lasi put tise plate upoxi the fluor.
Tise young man quieily, but earnestly, placed hini-

r selrf upun bis bare feet in tLe plate. He had nu
Mouey tu give, but he gave lîimself.

This stury illustrates tbe great truth, thai the
emunst important utlearing se cari give to Cod shouid
I e service ini tIre gift cf our-selves. If giviig

mnoney, we withihold ourselves, the gift of îiunoley is
iof sinail consequence. If giving inoney, sx'e give
ourselves, tue value of the muney is greatly ini-
creased. If, having nu muney, we give uurseives,

>we are fuifihiing the commsand of Jeaus Christ.-
YoutIr'a Companion.

The Anvil of God's Word.
ONE day I paused Leside a blacksrojithi'b door,

And heard tLe anvil ring the vesper chialne
Then huoking iu, 1 saw upun tLe fluor

Old bammers wurit with beating yuars off trne.

"How many an vils Lave you Lad!?" sai1 I,
Il Tu wear and Latter ail tliese-hainrîrers su?

"Jrt une," le answered ; thons witb twiirkhiug eye,
IlThe anvil wesrs tise Lamorers out, yen kiiow."

And su, 1 thougbi, the arîvil off Godas word
For ages skeptie loows have beat upuru;

Yet, tbougL the nuise uf infidels waa huard,
The aux il ia nrrwurn tlie Lamuiiers gone 1

AN INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.
A LADY lnisSiunai-y iii Cliiiia gives the fullowing

inierestirig experienceocf a Chiniese converi, .1,h
Sung by naine. It shows a sirmple trust in God
xvbich is greatly tu Le coiirmiended:

Seon after 1 becarîîe a Christian mny business
failed, and I scarceiy knew how tu earn enuugh lu
support iny riother ; 1 was wiliug tu 'go short my-
self, but cud riot haelp being troubleci abut lier.
She, wîth ail iny other friends, said it wvas my uwîr
fault, and if I wouid but give up the fureigri
religiun they xvere sure the brade would Le guod
agairi. I could flot undersiand why tihe Lord hiad
sent lue tiîis trubile, but I krnew tlîat Jesus was
iny Saviour, and I could nut give Iiiun up. At
last I was obliged tu cluse the shop arid go hiome
tu my uwn village. But God gave me xvork bu du
cf une kind aud anotheé, and I sooi fuud miy
needs supplied. Wlien I had the oppurtunity uf
pr-eaciring tbe Gospel bu niy relations I did su, anîd
very soun xvas rejoiced tu heur tIrai îny mrother wvas
also a disciple cf J-sius; in a short tiro rswu other
relations were converted, and an old lady wiio xvas
living in tire rrext bouse. Tis uld lady was taken
iii Scun after I wept tu live in the village, and said
il was ail uwirîg tu my iravirîg becoîne a Christian.
Suie assured me there svas nu good in such a religion
as that, and inrplored me bu give it up ; Lut I told
lier wbat Jesus iîad doue for me, and bliat he was
only waiting to, save asrd bless lier tuo if she wuuld
but believe in birn. A few Suirdays afier sue liad
a sedan-chair bruught, and was carnicd frour lier
lied tu tise cîrrpel. The fullowing Surîday she also
went and bock a, young wuînau wiib lier. Suon she
found my xvurds were true, and Jeans Lecanse as
precious to lier as lie \Vas tu nie. If God liad nut
made sny business bu fail I siîuid not hlave gulie
te, live noar iny i-lations, and they would isot have
lieard tire Gospel. It is îvurth liundreds of dollars
bu mie tu knîow thai tliey are noxv rejoiciîig ira Jeas
as their Saviuur. 1 liave pruvcd Gcd's guuduîess tu
mue, and I want bu foiiow himi faithfully ail mly life.

A S1JNDAY SOHIOOL teacher was trying to explain
to ber class what the conscience was, but liad some
difficulty in making the schiolars uuderstaud.
IlWhat is the sunali vuice that cornes to you after
you have retired at nig-lît?"~ she said at lengili.
"lOh, please, îrra'am, I kirow," quir-kly said one of
the bright littie girls. "lCats, iiia'amu."


